
I Curers Must Be
Board Before Being

¦efisUtion Seeking Te Reduce Fire
Lasses Enacted By 1947 General
Assembly; Others Acta Pertain

To Agriculture Industry

Approximately 65 per cent of the
gricultural legislation enacted by
le 1947 General Assembly t*ag<
ponsored, or co-sponsored, by the
tate Department of Agriculture, a

5view of these laws just completed
y the Department's division heads
idicates.
The fact that tobacco growers in
forth Carolina incurred an estimated
>ss of $2,000,001) last year from
limed barns prompted the Depart-
tent and State College to use their
ifluence to have written, introduced
nd passed a law requiring, all heat-
ig units and curing assemblies for
ibacco barns to be approved by the
heights and Measures Division of
le State Agriculture Department
efore being offered for sale in this
tate. The law also provides that a

atement regarding the proper in-
allation of each unit must be de-
vered at the time of sale.

Working with the N. C. Experi-
lent Station, the Department re¬

vested that $25,000 be appropriated
» secure for this state a regional
ibacco engineering laboratory. The
inds were made available, and the
boratory is under construction at
ie Tobacco Experiment Station at
xford. Ambitious studies in the
iring and handling of bright leaf
ibacco are now being planned for

H d g e ma ij a

104 W. 5th St..At Fire Potato
Greenville, N. C.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT r >

j .

IN ONE HOUR ;

' not pleased, your 3Rc- back. Ask
ny druggist for this STRONG fung-
ide, TE-OL. Made with 90 per cent
Icohol, it penetrates. Reaches and
ills more germs faster. Today at

CITY DRUG COMPANY

In cooperation with the National
.ted AtP-Qupil, WW#

idea in this State, the Markets' Di¬

nt
note, strawberries, and other crops,
to set up agencies among
and their hamUera and
and do almoet anything they
desirable bo protect their commodi¬
ties. Two-thirds of the
any particular crop meat vote af¬
firmatively on the project The re¬

ferendum will be in effect for a

period of three years, the giuweti
and others interested in tbt commo¬

dity are empowered to decide on what
their assessments will be.
Agriculture Commissioner W. Ken

Scott regards this as potentially one

of the most important pieces of leg¬
islation adqpted this term.
The housing shortage has led to

the utilisation of a wide variety of
building materials, with cement and
cinder blocks being extensively used.
The Weights and Measures Division
threw its weight behind legislation
designed to protect the user of these
materials against inferior masonry
blocks. A law now in effect prohibits
the sale of cinder and cement Mocks
unless they have a load-bearing
strength of 700 pounds per square
inch, the minimum recommended by
insurance companies.
The Legislature enacted into law

the Department-sponsored fertiliser
bill, which will provide farmers with
more adequate protection through
the requirement of better labeling
and the further elimination of filler
ingredients.
As a protection to Irish and sweet

potato growers, the Legislature pass¬
ed a law making it unlawful for any¬
one to sell or ship into this State
potatoes for propagation which do
not conform to standards adopted by
the State Board of Agriculture. This,
however, does not prohibit the sale
of -potatoes for propagation purposes
if the planter to whom they are sold
knows the conditions under which
they were produced.

Approximately 25,000 veterans
now have received G. I. farm loans
guaranteed by Veterans Administra¬
tion.

Cariyle CuipWl of Ms
that

on Friday, May 80,
rough Monday,' Jane

i:
nan Walter H. Judd of

_., D. C., will give the Mon¬
day morning baccalaureate address

the second year in succession;
..; Edward A. McDowell, Jr., of

| Louisville, Ky., will deliver the Sun¬
day morning baccalaureate sermon.

The alumnae association meeting
will be held on Saturday morning
with Eunice Edmundson Johnston of
Tallahassee, Fla., as. alumnae speak¬
er. -J '

Other programs in the bsccalaure-
ate shedule will include the Con-
mencement Concert on Friday even¬

ing; Class Day exerdsee cm Saturday
afternoon, Society Night that even¬

ing, and a vesper organ recital on

Sunday afternoon by Dr. Harry E.
Cooper, head of the department of
music.
The Meredith graduating class

number more than 100 students this
year. Degress will be conferred
after the Monday morning bacca¬
laureate address.

ARMY HAS OPENINGS IN
FAB EASTERN COMMAND

Direct assignment of qualified per¬
sonnel to the Army's Military In¬
telligence Service in the Fur Eastern
Command is now open, Master Sgt
Lindsey, commanding officer of the
Greenville Army Recruiting Station
announces. He stated that applicants
for this assignment must be able to

read, write and speak the Russian
it Korean language fluently. A new

directive from Headquarters, Third
Army, Atlanta, states that appli¬
cants with prior service who are

qualified for enlistment under this
directive will be enlisted as techni¬
cians fifth grade, or in a grade ac¬

cording to their training and ex¬

perience. Applicants enlisting for
this assignment without prior ser¬

vice, will be sent to the Army's
Training Center, Ford Ord, Califor¬
nia, for complete training and pro¬
cessing. Applicants successfully com¬

pleting their training and screening
tests, and assigned to the Military
Intelligence Service will be given
promotions in grades according to
their ability and proficiency. All
applicants must enlist -for three
yean in the Regular Army. Further
information concerning this assign¬
ment, or enlistment in the Regular
Army, may be obtained from the re¬

cruiting station, located at New City
Hall Building in Greenville.

Taxi driver: "Oh, I say, sir, your
ton always gives me twice as big a

ip as that."
Jones: "Well, he can afford it.

Ifter all, he's got a rich father and
haven't."

The highest level of
I tural employment cov

Employment Security Ltw
in North Caroline

teined hi the fourth quarter of 1
k is announced by Oairman Henry |
E. Kendall of the State Emp
Security Commission.
Even .the peak month of the war,

August 1942, with 610,628 workers
covered by th Employment Security
Law, was exceeded in December,
1946, by more than 10,000 workers.

Delinquents and employers
liable retroactively to 1946,
man Kendall also points out, will fur-1!
ther increase these figures.''
That this represents an unprece¬

dented utilization of the labor force |
of the State by covered industries is |
shown by the fact that the total non-

agricultural labor force in North
Carolina as reported by the U. SI Bu¬
reau of Labor Statistics readied 760,-
000 in November, 1942, although only
608,446 were then in covered employ- <

ment, representing a coverage of |
80.1 per cent; whereas, in December, <

1946, with a total non-agricultural \
labor force of 754,000, 82.8 per cent {
were in covered employment.
The number of employers has in- J

creased at an even more rapid rate. '

The increase in the non-agricultural i

labor force from December, 1989, to \
December, 1946, was 22.6 pec cent, j
The increase in covered employment
during this period was 38.2 per cent.

It is estimated that approximately
100,000 of the 754,000 non-agricultu¬
ral workers are in government and
non-farm domestic service which is
not protected by the Employment
Security. Law. Of the remaining
654,000, it appears, therefore, that
95 per cent have protection against
enforced idleness by the Employment
Security Law.
Chairman Kendall points out that I

the remaining 5,per cent includes a]
large number of self-employed and j

. 1 m v ,

professional worker who are also ex

eluded from coverage. The only I<
reason that the remaining industrial J
workers, estimated at less than 26,- <

000 are not covered aghinst the
hazards of unemployment, according
to Chairman Kendall, is because of 11
a provision in the State Law which
does not require an employer who
had fewer than eight workers for 201'
weeks in the year to come under the
provisions of the Law.

The telephone rang and the young
mother answered. On the other end
of the line was her mother. "Dear,"
said the voice, "I telephoned to find
out if Dad and. I could leave your
children with yen and Bob tonight.
We axe invited out for the evening."

Circus actress: "This is my first
job. You better tell me what to do
to keep from making mistakes."
Manager: "Well, girlie, just dont

undress in front of the bearded
lady."

L-U-M-B-E-R
and Building Supplies

Farmville Retail Lmber Yard
PHONE 302-1

Vext to Norfolk-Southern Depot Farmville, N. C.
M

MUSSELMAN*8

APPLE SAME
2 r 29c

C. 8. CUT

BEETS
2 25c

BLAND LABD

Swift's 1-lb-
carton 43c

TRIANGLE

Butter 1-lb.
Roll 65c

WISCONSIN DAISY

Cheese lb. 49c
PICK OF THE NEST

Eggs Grs4e A 55c

RICH, FULL BODIED COFFEE

GOLD LABEL
2 ^ 85c

.

MILD AND MELLOW COFFEE

SILVER LABEL

.fjir _,:v.

:

1if?%jM
Chicken Dinner "H* 33c1-Ifc Jar

UBBTO ' 25C
Mamuladf "Ui'ST 25c
Tomato Soap 12c
Mott*§ Jellies rt 19c

In Our Meat Markets
WHOLE SHANK OR BUTT END, Skinned
SMOKED HAMS. .Ib., 59c |
SLICED BACON. ....lk, 99c
GROUND BEEF Ik, 39e
LBG-O-LAMB, Grade A Ib., 63c
VEAL CHOPS, Grade A. Ib., 49c

Square Cut CHUCK ROAST
Grade A Ik, 45c Grade B, lb., 43c

8T0KLEY'S UNSWEETENED -

Orange Juice
FOR YOUR LUNCHES

Armour's Treet
APPLE PIE RIDGE

Vinegar ««s.

WALBECK GARLIC

.dtim

Mm. 25c
».* 40c

m
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FLORENCE
Tobacco Curers

Are Imitated
But Never
Duplicated

fiOUHCMATO COHBS

Ihad lowest lire-loss record in
. 1948 of any time tested curer.

Less than one loss for every 1,000
in use!

2 have casings made of heavy
» gauge galvanized sheets.

3 save from one. to three drums
e of fuel on each barn of tobacco

cured when compared with curers
using flues and stacks.
M have very tow up-keep . . .

leas than $1 per year!

5 use only FLORENCE GIANT
e BURNERS which are 30% more

efficient tfapy curers using

/> are Fre-War Quality at Pre-
0. War Prices. Curera for 18'xlO*
or lExir barns:

Why pay treat W *e f»
mere tor carers when you

m"a t"3> SI*

rnryv- |
p.? rw

(Note! While several

VS
will

SifRfS":

If the motor is still good,
ance with a professional paint
factory-fresh, no matter how mai

off the assembly line! Drive into

have a better looking car ready for summer,

THIS IS THE BEST TIME
AUTO PAINTING.

1 A
WB HAVE A
COMPLETE
¦Mil s£

1
.®

- . ~
.¦. -lX*?

E
ULSON STREET FARMYILLE, N. C.

MBS. MARY E. EDWARDS

Mrs. Mary Eliza Edwards, 86, wi¬
dow of Jonas Edwards, died late
Tuesday afternoon following a long
illness at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. W. C. Owens near Crisp. Fun¬
eral services were held from the late

home, Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock, conducted by Elder Joe
Smith, Primitive Baptist minister of
Rocky Mount Burial followed in the
family cemetery nearby. Surviving
are two daughters, Mrs. R. B. and
Mrs. W. C. Owens; three stepsons, J.
P., J. T., and W. B. Edwards, all of

tear Crisp; 12 grandchildren and 14

[Teat-grandchildren.

Veterans are reinstating lapsed
National Service Life Insurance at a

'aster rate now than at any time
inee V-J Day. \

Although the strike of the BeQ System
employees is curtailing long distance sendee through¬
out the state and nation, considerable long distanesS^^ro
vice is still available to telephone users in eastern North
Carolina.

t :

Long distance calls will be accepted for all points in
the state of Virginia, to Washington, D. C., t
phia, Pennsylvania, and to all points within i
ing territory of the Carolina
Company and to connecting it
panics. Long distance calls will be
lowing cities and towns of North vuuuun »
m"other towns in their immediate vicinity:

Fayetteville
Raeford

I '¦ ktf&.¦ *

Dunn
AJtoskie
Scotland Neck
Tarboro
Sanford

:V
Angler
iapton

agnyi
Smithfield

-¦"feiSS

Warsaw
Rich Squarenw aRoanoke Rapids

¦' <

Rocky Mount
Southern Pines
Varina
Greenville
Farmville
Jacksonville
Kington SBlSiP
WeMon
Henderson .
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